
Subject: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by fallingdutch on Thu, 16 Nov 2006 12:49:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.fallingdutch.de

download it and run (as root eg by using sudo)
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_amd63.deb or
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_i386.deb

then start TheIDE by typing theide

have fun
Bas

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by forlano on Thu, 16 Nov 2006 19:24:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fallingdutch wrote on Thu, 16 November 2006 13:49
http://www.fallingdutch.de

download it and run (as root eg by using sudo)
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_amd63.deb or
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_i386.deb

then start TheIDE by typing theide

have fun
Bas

Hi Bas,

I've tried your distro. 
If I type 'theide' nothing appear. But there is a link in my start menu (Kubuntu 5.10) to the previous
theide of 605 version that run theide of 611-dev2. It works OK but my app that yesterday was
compiled in good manner by the exe of theide-605 and source of 611-dev2 now signals problem
with the Xau library.
Where uppsrc is installad by your .deb package? 

Luigi

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by forlano on Thu, 16 Nov 2006 21:40:10 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

forlano wrote on Thu, 16 November 2006 20:24fallingdutch wrote on Thu, 16 November 2006
13:49
http://www.fallingdutch.de

download it and run (as root eg by using sudo)
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_amd63.deb or
dpkg -i ultimate++_0.611-2_i386.deb

then start TheIDE by typing theide

have fun
Bas

Hi Bas,

I've tried your distro. 
If I type 'theide' nothing appear. But there is a link in my start menu (Kubuntu 5.10) to the previous
theide of 605 version that run theide of 611-dev2. It works OK but my app that yesterday was
compiled in good manner by the exe of theide-605 and source of 611-dev2 now signals problem
with the Xau library.
Where uppsrc is installad by your .deb package? 

Luigi

Please forget everything. It works! It was a bad setting in release mode in Output Mode while I
believed was on that in the Build Method (that two duplicated panels are a bit confusing, perhaps
the setting of standard release in Build Setting can be completly removed as it is overrided by that
in Output Mode).
The .deb install easily. It should be nice to have one of this for each major release.
 
Luigi

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by fallingdutch on Fri, 17 Nov 2006 06:08:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am glad it worked, Luigi 

Well i am working on it:
1. creating a dev-Version each Monday like for Windows
2. creating "official" (means following the rules of debian) Packages for the major releases, so that
one time ultimate++ is part of debian and ubuntu 

Bas
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PS: like Mirek said: your feedback is always the first - thanks a lot for that!

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by bdonner on Mon, 20 Nov 2006 18:04:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Bas,

I tested your debian package for i386. "theide" complains: "upp directory not found". Maybe this
happens because the file GCC32.bm is missing in the debian package. I've never installed
ultimate before, so there are no configuration files from previous installations.

Bernd

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by fallingdutch on Mon, 20 Nov 2006 22:20:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks Bernd,

you are right, GCC32.bm was missing. I will release a new version soon wich will contain the
GCC.bm so everything should work smooth 

Bas

for updates have a look at the downloads (not on fallingdutch.de)

Subject: Re: ultimate++ 611-2dev for Linux (.deb)
Posted by bdonner on Tue, 21 Nov 2006 09:22:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Bas,

I have tested the ultimate++_0.611.3_i386.deb package in the download section. On my debian
unstable system it works perfectly now.

Thanks,
Bernd
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